Social Affairs and Pensions Office

The Social Affairs and Pensions Office of the Town of Herzogenaurach is responsible for all relevant insured persons resident within Herzogenaurach. Applications for the statutory social and pension insurance are accepted.

Pension applications

- Old-age pensions
- Reduced earning capacity (formerly incapacity pensions)
- Dependents' pensions (widows' and orphans' pensions, child-raising pensions)

With regard to workers', employees' and miners' insurance, as well as applications for insurance account clarification, applications for pension adjustment incl. the certification of the required pension documents.

Since pension applications are generally time-consuming and complicated, consultation is only possible with an appointment in order to avoid long waiting times. Appointments can be arranged also via telephone. Applicants will also be assisted with the filling in of the partially complex and extensive application forms.

Additionally, information on any aspect of statutory pension insurance is provided.

Point of contact for

- submittal of applications for housing benefits and forwarding
• processing of applications for exemption from liability to radio license fees and for reduction of telephone fees
• provision of applications for social welfare (e.g. basic security benefits)

Mrs. Rost
Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 901-277
E-Mail rost@herzogenaurach.de

Mrs. Menzel
Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 901-278
E-Mail menzel@herzogenaurach.de

Contact

Town of Herzogenaurach
Social affairs and pensions office

Wiesengrund 1
91074 Herzogenaurach

Phone +49 (0) 9132 / 901-277
E-Mail rentenamt@herzogenaurach.de

Opening hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8.30 am - 12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7.30 am - 12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.30 pm - 16.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8.30 am - 12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>8.30 am - 12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8.30 am - 12.30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Downloads

Antrag auf Wohngeld (Mietzuschuss)

Antrag auf Wohngeld (Erläuterungen Mietzuschuss)

Antrag auf Wohngeld (Lastenzuschuss)

Antrag auf Wohngeld (Erläuterungen Lastenzuschuss)

Antrag auf Sozialhilfe